Degree

Bachelor of Arts in English - English Education Major

Course Catalog

Advising Information

http://english.fiu.edu/advising/

Admission Requirements

- **Limited Access Program**
- Completion of Associate in Arts (AA) degree
- Cumulative Transfer GPA: 2.5
- FTCE-General Knowledge Exam - a state-mandated requirement for admissions into initial teacher preparation programs. Students are *strongly encouraged* to pass this examination prior to transfer. For more information go to: http://www.fldoe.org/accountability/assessments/postsecondary-assessment/ftce/
- All prerequisites completed with a grade of C or better.

Special Notes

- Like “FIU English” on Facebook to stay up-to-date with department information
- MAC 1105 - College Algebra is **not required** for this major. Choose from MGF 1106, MGF 1107, STA 2023 to satisfy the AA Math requirement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BC Course</th>
<th>FIU Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENC 1101 Composition I</td>
<td>ENC 1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENC 1102 Composition II</td>
<td>ENC 1102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECOMMENDED COURSEWORK**

* LIT 2000 Introduction to Literature | LIT 1000
* ECN 2301 Advanced Composition     | ENC 2304
* DEP 2004 Developmental Psychology | DEP 2000

*These courses are highly recommended to hone your writing skills in preparation for the analytical and critical writing you will do in upper-division English courses at FIU.*